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The United States-China Friendship Volunteers program began in June, 1993 with the arrival of 18 

American Volunteers to teach English at universities in Sichuan province, including Chongqing municipality. In 

1999 and 2000 the program expanded to  Guizhou and Gansu provinces. In the last 24 years 1100 Volunteers 

have completed their two-year assignments in more than 100 universities, colleges and technical schools. The 

Volunteers have taught hundreds of thousands of students and teachers and made long lasting friendships.

The United States Peace Corps works in cooperation with the China Education Association for 

International Exchange to plan and implement the 

program. From its main office at the Sichuan 

University,  Peace Corps works closely with the 

provincial departments of education and the 

counterpart universities in each province and 

municipality to assign and support qualified and 

well-trained volunteers.

The three goals of the U.S.-China Friendship 

Volunteer program are to meet the need for trained 

Chinese teachers of English, help Chinese students 

and teachers better understand diverse American 

cultures, and for American Volunteers to learn 

Chinese language and culture to share with others. 

In this way, the Volunteers promote the mission of 

world peace and friendship. In 2016 there were 

145 Volunteers teaching in 93 universities and 

colleges.

U.S.-China Friendship Volunteers 

美中友好志愿者

Peace Corps China Country Director and Guizhou 

Program Manager with Guizhou Volunteers

美中友好志愿者项目始于1993年6月，首批18名美国志愿教师分配在四川省包括重庆在内的大学教

授英语。1999年和2000年，项目扩大至贵州和甘肃。在过去的24年里，1100名志愿教师先后在100多所

大专院校和职业技术学校完成了两年的任期。志愿教师们教授了成千上万的学生和教师，建立了长久的

友谊。

美国和平队与中国教育国际交流协会协作实施此项目。位于四川大学内的和平队办公室与各省市

的教育部门和项目院校一起紧密工作，派遣合格的训练有素的志愿教师并为他们提供支持。

美中友好志愿者项目有三个目标：满足中国对训练有素的英语教师的需要；帮助学生和教师更好

地了解美国多元文化；学习中国语言和文化，并将所学传递给其他的美国人。通过这样的方式，志愿教

师促进了世界和平与友谊。2016年有145名志愿教师在93所大专院校任教。
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Justin Thomas honored by Chongqing Technology and 

Business University as an excellent teacher.

Justin Vergara gives Halloween Lesson at 

Wuwei Occupational College, Gansu
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The primary purpose of the program is to teach English as a foreign language (TEFL) to undergraduate and 

graduate students. Volunteers are typically assigned to the department of foreign languages at their school and 

work full-time side-by-side with their Chinese colleagues. They teach reading, writing, listening and oral 

English to majors and non-majors of English. They also teach English literature and Western culture.  

Outside the classroom, Volunteers collaborate with teachers and students to organize English clubs, drama 

and speech clubs, sporting clubs and cultural events.  They often coach students in writing and speech 

competitions and many students have won provincial and national awards.

In addition to teaching and mentoring students, Volunteers collaborate with their university counterparts to 

benefit other interests of their school and community. These secondary projects include such activities as 

leadership skill building, environmental awareness, physical fitness, and volunteerism. Secondary projects 

contribute to the students’ education and strengthen cross cultural understanding. 

U.S.-China Friendship Program

Elise Durant, Samuel Patwell, and Junior Corporan with 

students at a Sports Club event in Chongqing. 

Susan Riley presents TEFL methodologies to 

teachers in Shandan, Gansu 

项目的主要目的是对本科生和研究生进行英语教学。志愿教师通常派遣到学校的外语系与中国同

事们肩并肩一起全职工作。他们教授英语专业和非英语专业学生的听说读写课程，也教授英语文学和西

方文化。

课外，志愿教师与老师和学生们一起组织英语俱乐部，戏剧与演讲俱乐部，运动俱乐部，以及各

种文化活动。他们常常指导学生参加各类写作和演讲比赛，很多学生获得了省级和国家级奖项。

除了教学和辅导学生，志愿教师还和合作老师们一起为学校和社区的其他活动贡献力量。这些课

外活动包括领导力培训，环保意识增强，健身以及志愿服务。课外活动增强了学生的教育，增进了跨文

化的理解。

Aileen Fermin instructing students at 

Dingxi Teacher’s College, Gansu 

Min Jung Kim with students at Tongren 

University, Guizhou
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美中友好志愿者项目
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I love baking! I made pumpkin bread for the 

teachers, staff, and Waiban office last Thanksgiving and 

found it really rewarding. 

Last semester, one student asked me if they could 

come over to my house to bake with me.  So, I asked if 

anyone else in that class would be interested in coming to 

my house and baking with me. Every hand went up. 

I realized there was an interest I could tap into; one that mirrored an interest of my own. So, I had students 

sign up to take turns coming to my apartment every Saturday. We made banana bread, pumpkin bread, lemon 

loaf, carrot cake, brownies, birthday cake, blondies, and cinnamon rolls to varying degrees of success and 

deliciousness. One week I was too busy to pass out the sign-up sheet so I just told my students anyone could 

come on Saturday. It turned out it was actually the best thing I could have done. We had so many people! Maybe 

25 or 30 crammed into my apartment. It was so much more fun and easygoing than usual. I realized that 

students weren’t as nervous in such big groups. They had more people to talk to and more to talk about.

My secondary project is now entirely student run. They know how, when, and where to meet, how to make 

waffles, and where to find all the materials in my kitchen. We talked about making waffles for the other students 

as a sort of fundraiser for the club this coming semester. My school made it clear that they endorsed my 

pursuing this kind of extracurricular interaction with my students.

The biggest success has been the effect this club has had on my relationships with my students. Many of 

them return the interest in kind in my classes. I also gain perspective each time I interact with my students 

outside of class. They are busy, colorful people with busy, colorful lives. The more I get to know them, the 

easier it is for me to tie my classes into the rest of their lives.

Story from Guizhou Volunteer Fiona Brady 

贵州志愿教师Fiona Brady的故事

�Tasty�English
美味英语

我爱烘焙！去年感恩节，我给系上老师、教工和外事

办公室烤了南瓜面包，发现相当有意义。

上个学期，一个学生问我她能不能到我家里和我一起

烘焙。 我问班上其他学生有没有兴趣，结果全班都举起了

手。

我意识到这是值得挖掘的兴趣点，也反映了我自己的

兴趣所在。于是，我让学生报名，每周六轮流到我家来一起

动手做烘焙。我们成功地在一起烤了各种美味的香蕉面包、

南瓜面包、柠檬条型面包、胡萝卜蛋糕、布朗尼、生日蛋

糕、果仁糖浆黄油蛋糕、肉桂卷。有一周，我实在太忙，没

时间发报名表，所以我告诉学生愿意来的周六都可以来。结果这周末变成了最棒的一次，来了好多人

呢！差不多有25-30个学生涌进了我家。这次比平时更好玩儿、也更轻松。我发现学生们在人群里不那

么紧张。他们可以有更多的人聊天，也可以聊更多的话题。

现在，我的课外活动完全由学生组织。他们知道什么时候、怎样到哪里碰头，怎么烤华夫饼干，

我的厨房哪里可以找到所有的原材料。我和学生

还谈到，新学期里为更多的同学做华夫饼干，作

为这个俱乐部资金筹集的一种方式。我的学校非

常赞同我以这样的方式和学生们课外互动。

这个俱乐部最大的成功之处在于促进了我和

学生们的关系。许多学生在课堂上表现出更大的

学习英语的积极性。我也从每一次与他们的课外

互动中，对他们获得了全新的认知：在繁忙而多

彩的生活中，他们是忙碌又缤纷的年轻人。我对

他们了解得越多，我的教学也越容易和他们的未

来紧密相连。

Fiona’s Baking Club

Baking for Waiban and Chinese teachers

Volunteer Activities 

志愿教师活动
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After months of developing relationships in my community, which is my campus, I shared a moment of 

learning and expansion with two local children—a moment born on the foundation of months of social 

integration. It was during one routine afternoon on my way to lunch that I crossed paths with my co-worker and 

his daughter.

As I approached Shane, my co-worker, and his daughter, I noticed the pale-white face of his daughter’s 

friend. The little boy was staring at me with a horrified conviction that only an innocent five-year-old could 

produce. Suddenly, he extended his finger and yelled: “Wàiguó rén shì 

huàirén!” or, foreigners are bad people! Shane’s face clenched, sour, the way 

it always does when he is embarrassed. I turned to the child and asked him in 

Chinese, “How do you know if I’m good or bad?” 

Mouth agape, the boy turned to Shane’s daughter and said: “He can 

speak Chinese?” 

Shane’s daughter responded, full of innocence, “He’s a good person.”

“Then how do I know if he’s a good person or a bad person?” He 

questioned her. 

I said to him, making sure I spoke slowly and clearly, “You’re right. You 

don’t know if I’m a good person or a bad person. You have to get to know me 

first.”

“Oh,” he replied. He did not question further. Instead, he went back to 

playing with Shane’s daughter and it was there that our paths forked.

It was a moment of clarity that the people I think I’ve impacted aren’t 

necessarily the ones I’m impacting. Shane’s daughter sat in stark contrast with her friend. The child that knows 

me knows I’m not a bad person and no longer sees foreigners with a broad-brush stroke. In contrast, the child 

who never had an opportunity to speak to a foreigner seemed to look at me, not as an individual, but as a 

representation of all that is unfamiliar. And yet, a moment born of my mere presence sparked a tangible shift in 

one child’s perception.

�Rural�Impact
乡村影响

Twice a month, I went along with several counterparts to visit some very rural areas near Tongren. The 

goal was to host large English Corners and visit local middle schools. Along with this I also spent time talking 

with teachers and doing some teacher brainstorming workshops on methods and how teaching can be improved. 

The amount of students I was able to meet in one weekend was huge. Each time, I did presentations with open 

questions and answers at two middle schools with total attendance between the two being about 700. Also, I met 

and spoke with close to 60 middle school teachers. This event was organized by my Dean who is excited to give 

back to the community. It’s a great thing that I spent time with my colleagues and got to know them all better.

每个月两次，我会和一些合作教师访问铜仁

附近偏远地区，组织大型的英语角和拜访当地中

学。除此之外，我还和当地的老师们交流， 做一

些教师“头脑风暴”研讨会，探讨英语教学法和如

何提高教学水平。每次我能见到非常多的学生，

两所中学大约700名学生会参加我的有开放式问

答环节的报告会。 另外，我还与将近60名中学老

师见面和交流。我的系主任热心于回馈社会，他

是这项活动的组织者。和我的中国同事们在一起

工作并更好地了解他们真是很棒的一件事！

Leah visiting countryside middle schools 

with her colleagues

Story from Gansu Volunteer Ben Elmakias 

甘肃志愿教师Ben Elmakias的故事

“Wàiguó�rén�shì�huàirén”
“外国⼈是坏⼈”

A friend on Ben's shoulders
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Story from Guizhou Volunteer Leah Passuer 

贵州志愿教师Leah Passuer的故事
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My school is Chongqing Vocational Institute of Tourism, at Qianjiang. Many of my students will work in 

hotels or on cruise ships, or become bilingual tour guides. They come from many provinces in China; and most 

are young women who had never left their province. They are innocent and naïve with no idea how to look 

professional. When my department required my students to purchase makeup I was surprised. The department 

wanted to help the students look mature for their job interviews. I realized they needed more than makeup 

tutorials. They needed a positive body image and career planning skills, two fundamentals for anyone's level of 

confidence and self-esteem.

Therefore, I proposed A Girl's Guide to Success, a project that aimed to empower my female students 

through awareness, body image, career planning, and mastering the use of beauty products for professional use. 

I not only introduced them to basic techniques to do makeup for interviews, but also taught about body image, 

especially about how social media can negatively impact their views of beauty. 

For example, recently there was an A4 waist trending online, which compared the size of women’s waists 

to the width of a sheet of A4 paper—only 8.3 inches. In our workshop, we defied social media beauty standards 

by exposing dangers like extreme weight loss. I asked my students to practice self-acceptance and to treat 

themselves as the loving, beautiful, and talented women they are. To demonstrate this acceptance, we had an 

activity where the students drew themselves on a piece of paper. Next to their drawing, they wrote a long list of 

what they love about their bodies but had the freedom to 

write one body feature they disliked. This created an 

opportunity for them to appreciate and value themselves. 

A positive body image is essential because it can lead to 

higher self-esteem and confidence.

For my students, this was clearly an eye-opener. 

They strengthened their minds, gained new career tools, 

and learned about cosmetics. I'm certain they will use 

these for the rest of their lives. 

Ben and a farmer swap stories and hats

Story from Chongqing Volunteer Maria Moreno

重庆志愿教师Maria Moreno的故事

Let�Girls�Succeed
�帮助⼥孩成功

Maria’s Let Girls’ Succeed Project in Chongqing

Ben with his host brother
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在学校生活了数月后，我遇到了一件让我顿悟的事

情。故事发生在我和当地的两个小孩之间。虽然只是一

瞬间，却与我积极融入学校当地生活所付出的努力息息

相关。事情发生在我去吃午餐的路上，我遇见了我的同

事岳老师、他女儿和他女儿的朋友。

当我走向他们的时候，我注意到他女儿身边的小朋

友。那个5岁小男孩用有点恐惧的眼光望向我，突然间

指着我大喊道：“外国人是坏人！”岳老师的神情有些尴

尬。我转向小男孩，用中文问他：“你怎么知道我是好

人还是坏人？”

小男孩惊讶得张大了嘴，转身问岳老师的女儿：

“他会讲中文？”

岳老师的女儿用稚嫩的童音回答道：“他是一个好

人。”

“那你怎么知道他是好人还是坏人？”小男孩问她。

我放慢语速，尽量清晰地对他说道：“你说得对，

你不知道我是好人还是坏人。你要先了解我才会知

道。”

“哦。”他应道，没有再提问了，便和岳老师的女儿

一起玩去了。此时，我们也刚好走到了路的分叉口。

在那一刻我突然意识到我来这里服务的意义不仅仅

影响了我的学生和同事 ，也无意中影响了这里的其他

人。岳老师的女儿和她的朋友形成了鲜明的对比。认识

我的孩子知道我不是坏人，也不把外国人一概而论。相

反，从来没有和外国人说过话的孩子似乎并不把我当成

个体来看。在他眼中，我代表了一切不熟悉的事物。仅

仅是我的出现就改变了一个孩子对外国人的刻板印象。
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我的学校重庆旅游职业学院位于黔江。我的许多学生毕业后将在酒店或游轮上工作, 或者成为双语

导游。他们来自中国的很多不同省份，大多数都是从来没有离开过家乡的年轻女孩。她们天真又不谙世

事，更不知道如何能使自己看起来很专业。当我听说学校要求学生们购买化妆品时，我很惊讶。学校是

想帮助学生们看起来更成熟，以利于她们的工作面试。然而我认为她们需要的不仅仅是化妆技巧方面的

辅导，她们更需要的是正面的外在形象和职业生涯规

划的技能，这是任何一个人建立自信心和自尊心的两

个基石。

因此，我提出了一个课外活动项目—“女孩如何成

功”小组--旨在帮助我的女学生们提升思想意识、塑造

正面的外在形象、规划学习和职业生涯，以及掌握美

容产品的使用方法，从而更好地塑造职业形象。所以

我不仅教授她们面试需要的基本化妆技巧，更多的是

帮助她们塑造积极的外在形象，特别是帮助她们意识

到当今的社交媒体会对她们的审美带来什么样的负面

影响。

例如，最近流行的说法“ A4 腰”，将女性的腰部大小和一张只有 8.3 英寸宽的A4 纸相比较。，我们

通过讨论极端减肥等做法的危险，否认了社交媒体所宣传的审美标准。我教学生们练习自我接纳，把自

己视为充满爱、美丽而有才华的女性。为了展示这种自

我接纳，我们做了一个活动，要求每个学生在一张纸上

画下心中的自己，然后在旁边列出一系列自己的外形外

貌优势，同时写出一个不喜欢的身体特征。这个活动使

她们有机会更欣赏和珍惜自己的身体。正面的外在形象

很关键，因为它可以提高人的自尊和自信。

对于我的学生来说，这一系列活动使她们大开眼

界。她们不仅了解了化妆品的使用方法，提高了思想意

识，也学习了职业生涯中所需要的技巧。我相信这些都

将会使她们终身受益。

Students quickly filed into a massive lecture hall in the No. 1 teaching building at Chengdu University of 
Information Technology. About 30 new students and a dozen regulars attended the Landscape Lecture Series 
each Tuesday, an evening lecture open to all majors and faculty on campus. The first day of the lecture, Seth sat 
down and asked a male student what he studies.“Mechanical engineering,” he said, and laughed nervously. 
Nerves were common for many students who met a foreigner for the first time during that evening. “Chengdu 
may be pretty developed, but many students say I’m the first foreigner they meet,” said Seth. “That’s part of the 
reason I started the lecture series: To increase exposure to western culture and stories.”

The lectures started in spring semester 2016 and continued through fall semester the following academic 
year. It focused on human geography and American culture, instructing through the use of photography and 
videos storytelling. Students from different majors met and studied together each week, forming new friendships 
along the way. Topics included the American West, the Midwest, the Capital, Urban Landscape, American 
Attitude on Climate Change, American Subcultures, the American Presidents, and the Evolution of English.

Three guest lectures participated last fall. Benjamin Finkel, a Peace Corps Volunteer in Chengdu, lectured 
on Volunteerism, as well as his personal experiences as a Volunteer. He issued a challenge to students to help 

their community in big or small ways. Al Evans, the English 
Program Coordinator at Sichuan University – Pittsburgh 
Institute and a returned Peace Corps Volunteer from Nepal, 
spoke on cultural differences for Chinese students in 
American universities. Joanne Moore, the Peace Corps 
Director of Programming and Training, taught about 
Changing American Landscapes and focused on the 
meaning of American and Chinese landscapes. Afterwards, 
the students discussed the relationship between American 
Indians and the land.

The campus International Exchange Association, a 
student group promoting cultural exchange, reported on the 
lecture and is in the process of creating a promotional 
booklet to distribute to university leaders and students 
around campus. 

Story from Sichuan Volunteer Seth Huiras 

四川志愿教师Seth Huiras的故事

Public�Lecture�Series�Brings�New�Faces�to�University�Campus
美国风⼟⼈情系列公开讲座为校园带来新的⽓息

Students of all majors gather in the evening to 

kick off the Fall Semester lecture series.

12

Let Girls’ Succeed Project celebrates success

11

Maria instructs students in applying makeup
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In addition to working with students in the classroom and in their 

larger school communities, Volunteers collaborate with their Chinese 

partners on a variety of education projects.  Perhaps the most impactful 

is the annual Summer Project. 

During the summer vacation, Volunteers join with the provincial or 

municipal education departments to provide rural primary and secondary 

teachers of English with 10 days of English language training.  

Volunteers demonstrate new teaching strategies. While nervous at the 

beginning, Volunteers always come away from Summer Project with a 

deeper understanding and appreciation of their students and colleagues. 

In 2016, 1496 teachers from rural counties participated. Volunteers 

always consider Summer Project as one of the most enjoyable and 

important activities of their service in China. 

Volunteers also collaborate with their university partners during the 

Project Design and Management (PDM) Workshop. The Volunteer and 

their partner develop a project idea, step-by-step, and with guidance and 

input from their Program Managers and peers. This collaborative and 

hands-on approach has led to very successful projects, both from the 

schools’ point of view as well as the Volunteers’. Notable projects 

included drama clubs that 

s t aged  exc i t i ng  and 

popular plays, singing 

groups ,  photography 

clubs that produced shows at school libraries or museums, and 

even the planting of a small forest on a new campus that needed 

trees. All these projects combined an awareness of the students’ 

interests and needs with the talents and energy of the Volunteers 

to build confidence and competence in English as well as strong 

friendships and the satisfaction of a successful project.

Benjamin Finkel, Peace Corps Volunteer at Xihua 

University, speaks about the spirit of Volunteerism.

Seth with students at Chengdu University of 

Information Technology.

Program Collaboration

项目协作

Minette Achankeng with her young students at

 “Let Children Play”,  Gansu Medical College, 

Ping Liang, Gansu

Julia Benton and Haneen Babbitt with the participants 

of the SMILE Conference at Sichuan University of 

Science and Engineering, Zigong

Chongqing Project Design and Management  

Workshop, Chongqing
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 “风土人情系列讲座”，是成都信息工程大学面向全校师生的系列公开讲座，每周二在第一教学楼

的大礼堂举行。讲座的开展得到了校内师生的热烈欢迎，每次讲座除了十几位长期参加讲座的学生之

外，还能发现30来张新面孔。讲座的第一天，Seth老师坐下来询问一位男同学的专业，“机械工程。”这

个男生答到，他的笑容中透出一丝紧张。这种紧张情绪当晚很普遍，因为多数学生都是第一次见到外国

人。Seth老师观察道，“成都虽然是一座发达城市，但我仍是很多学生见到的第一个外国人。这是我举

办风土人情系列讲座的一部分原因：促进人们对西方文化的了解。”

讲座从2016春季学期开始一直持续到秋季学期，主要以图片和视频的形式展示和讲解人文地理学

与美国的风土人情。来自不同专业的学生每周二相聚一堂，围绕着美国西部、中西部、首都和城市的风

貌、美国民众对气候变化的看法、美国亚文化、历任美国总统、英语的历史演变等话题学习交流，同时

也增进了大家的友谊。

三位客座嘉宾参加了去年秋季的讲座。Benjamin Finkel先生, 另一名在成都的美中友好志愿教师，

向同学们解释了何为志愿精神,并分享了他本人作为一名志愿者的经历。他鼓励学生为社区的发展贡献

自己或大或小的一份力量。曾服务于尼泊尔的和平队志愿者，现任四川大学匹兹堡学院英语项目协调员

Al Evans先生向同学们讲述了在美就读的中国大学生所面临的文化差异。美中友好志愿者办公室的项目

培训官Joanne Moore女士也应邀出席了讲座，她简要介绍了美国风貌的变迁，并就了解中国和美国不

同风貌的重要意义作出精辟解释。最后，学生就美国印第安人与他们生长的土地之间的关系进行了深入

探讨。

成都信息工程大学的“校园国际交流协会”（致力于促进文化交流的学生会组织）对“风土人情系列

讲座”进行了积极的报道，相关的宣传册正在如火如荼的筹备之中，不久将与广大师生见面。
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在英语第二课堂设计与管理研讨会（PDM 

Workshop）上，志愿教师们与他们的合作伙

伴一起一步步规划他们的项目，并听取项目经

理和其他志愿者的意见。这种亲身实践的合作

使课外活动项目非常成功，得到了项目院校和

志愿教师们的一致认可。主要的课外活动项目

有戏剧俱乐部、声乐社，摄影俱乐部、甚至还

有在校园里植树的活动。所有这些成功的项目都满足了

学生们的兴趣与需求，调动了志愿教师们的天分和能

力，增强了学生们学习英语的信心和能力，并促进双方

建立了亲密的友谊。

合作老师研讨会（Counterpart Workshop）为合作

老师们提供了一个更好地了解美中友好志愿者项目、理

解美国人为何能志愿到中国贡献他们的时间和精力的机

会。研讨会主要关注跨文化交流与理解，以便合作老师们

能够帮助志愿教师在项目院校更有效的工作。研讨会提供

了重要的平台，促进了合作老师与志愿教师们之间建立真

诚而紧密的关系。2016年，共有81名合作老师和18名志

愿教师参加了该研讨会。

项目学校的英语教学项目正顺应着不断完善的中国

教育体系及学生的需求，一如既往地发展壮大。志愿教师

和他们的合作伙伴一起，共同建立了珍贵而长期的友谊。

The Counterpart Workshops are an opportunity for the Volunteers’ university Counterparts to learn more 

about Peace Corps and about what motivates Americans to volunteer their time and energy to a new community 

in China. The Workshops focus on cross cultural communication and understanding, so that Counterparts can 

assist volunteers to be more effective in the Chinese university setting. The workshop provides essential tools to 

build strong and sincere relationships between university Counterparts and the Volunteers. In 2016, 81 

counterparts and 18 Volunteers participated. 

The TEFL Program at host schools continues to grow and thrive as it responds to the changing needs of our 

students and the education system of China. Working together, the Volunteers and their school partners create 

lasting friendships that they will cherish. 

A Halloween party at Lanzhou University of Finance 

and Economics, (Susan Riley and Bret Fickes), Gansu

Guizhou Counterpart Workshop, Guiyang, Guizhou

Teresa Whetstone volunteers at an English Training 

School for low income families, Wanzhou, Chongqing

Vincent Taccetta, China West Normal University, with 

teachers at  Sichuan Summer Project, Guangyuan, Sichuan

Felecia Chatman, Sichuan University of Arts and 

Science, teaching reading techniques at the Sichuan 

Summer Project, Guangyuan, Sichuan
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除了课堂教学和在学校社区开展课外活动外，

志愿教师们还和他们的合作伙伴一起开展各种与教育

相关的活动。其中最有影响力的是每年的暑期项目。

在暑假期间，美中友好志愿者办公室和各省市

教育厅联合为农村的中小学英语教师提供为期10天

的英语语言培训。志愿教师们通过示范教学介绍新的

教学方法。虽然刚开始有些紧张，但在培训结束时，

志愿教师们总能感到对自己的学生和同事们有了更深

的理解。2016年，共有1496名乡村教师参加了培

训。志愿教师们也总是把参加暑期项目作为他们在中

国服务期间最享受也最重要的活动之一。

Maria Iliana Castillo in her Debate and Speech class, 

Chengdu, Sichuan
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Every summer, Trainees arrive in Chengdu to begin training for their two-year service in China. The initial 

Pre Service Training (PST) is 10 weeks long and focuses on learning Chinese language and culture, learning 

how to teach effectively in the Chinese classroom, and learning how to live harmoniously in their host 

communities. Over the 10 weeks of PST, trainees receive 110 hours of language and culture instruction and 70 

hours of teaching instruction.  An additional 20 hours is a teaching practicum called “model school” with local 

students. When Volunteers successfully complete PST they are officially accepted as U.S.-China Friendship 

Volunteers and are assigned to their schools. 

During their two years of service Volunteers continue to deepen their understanding of the joys and 

challenges of living in their local communities. This includes two In Service Trainings during their winter 

semester breaks to continue improving their language and teaching skills, and a Mid Service Training in the 

summer between their two years, to focus on community integration skills and to review progress toward their 

service goals. 

Other training options include Chinese language camps, tutors, and workshops. To support student 

activities on campus, a Project Design and Management Workshop offers Volunteers and their school 

counterparts a chance to design special 

education projects and activities.  Finally, 

some Volunteers choose to assist their 

peers and receive additional training in 

active listening and peer coaching skills.

The U.S.-China Friendship Volunteers 

are asked to commit to a high level of 

service during their time in China, which 

requires an equal commitment to 

professional development to meet the 

needs of their students and communities. 

每年夏天志愿教师抵达成都后开始培训，为他们两年服务做准备。最初的岗前培训（PST）为期

10周，主要学习汉语和中国文化，学习如何教授中国学生、如何在当地社区和谐生活。在10周岗前培

训中，志愿教师将接受110个小时的语言文化培训和70个小时的教学法培训。此外，还有20个小时的教

学实习， 教授当地学生英语。只有志愿教师成功完成了岗前培训，才能正式宣誓成为美中友好志愿

者，并分配到他们所服务的院校。

在两年的服务期中，志愿教师加深了对在当地生活所经历的快乐和困难的理解。志愿教师的培训

还包括在寒假举行的两次在岗培训，继续提高志愿教师的汉语水平和教学能力，以及在暑期进行的中期

培训，着重增强志愿教师融入当地生活的技能和总结所取得的进步。

除此以外，志愿教师还可以通过其他培训提高自己，如：参加假期语言学习班、雇用语言学习辅

导和参加美中友好志愿者办公室举办的研讨会。为了支持学生的校园活动，志愿教师和他们的合作老师

可以参加“项目设计与管理研讨会”。这个研讨会可以让他们和学校老师一起为学生设计有针对性的教育

项目和活动。此外，一些志愿教师选择帮助他们的志愿教师伙伴，因此，他们在积极倾听和同伴互助的

技能方面接受额外培训。

按要求，美中友好志愿者承诺提供能满足学生和社区需要的高水平的服务, 为此需要对志愿教师专

业技能发展给于重视。

U.S.-China Friendship Volunteers Group 22

Training Volunteers

志愿教师的培训

Guizhou Language Refresher, Guiyang Sichuan Language Refresher, Chengdu
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Based on the Ministry of Education’s goals, the U.S.-China Friendship Volunteers support China’s need to 

train human resources to meet the needs of economic and social development  through access to quality English 

education for tertiary students and current teachers of English. 

Goal 1: Chinese students at the tertiary level will improve their English language skills in speaking, 

writing, reading and listening. 

Result: In 2016, 52,560 students demonstrated improved skills in speaking, writing, reading, and listening 

in English, improving their English proficiency and increasing their motivation to learn and use English. 

Goal 2: Chinese teachers of English will have the opportunity to enhance professional development and 

communicative competence.

Result: In 2016, 1046 Chinese teachers of English participated in formal and informal opportunities to 

improve their English language skills and become familiar with communicative teaching techniques. In 

addition, 908 middle school and primary school teachers demonstrated improved English skills, communicative 

competence, and confidence through Summer Project or other teacher training opportunities.

Impact

项目影响

根据教育部的目标，美中友好志愿者项目通过为大专院校学生和当前的英语教师提供优质英语教

育, 为中国培训所需人才以满足经济和社会发展的需要。

目标1：项目院校的学生将提高他们英语听说读写的能力。

成果：2016年，52,560名学生的英语听说读写能力得到了提高，从而提升了英语综合水平以及学习

和运用英语的动力。 

目标2：项目院校的英语老师将有机会加强专业发展及沟通能力。

成果：2016年，1046名中国英语老师通过正式或非正式的机会提高他们的英语语言能力，更熟悉交

际法教学技巧。另外，908名中小学老师通过暑期项目或其他教师培训机会提高了他们的英语能力，沟

通能力及信心。

List of Universities

合作院校名单
School partners  Total 93  

Chongqing 22
   

Chongqing City Management College
 

重庆城市管理职业学院
 Chongqing College of Electronic Engineering

 
重庆电子工程职业学院

   Chongqing Industry Polytechnic College

 

重庆工业职业技术学院

 Chongqing Jiaotong University

 

重庆交通大学

   
Chongqing Medical and Pharmaceutical College

 

重庆医药高等专科学校

  
Chongqing Medical University

 

重庆医科大学

   

Chongqing Normal University

 

重庆师范大学

 

Chongqing Technology & Business University

 

重庆工商大学

 

Chongqing Three Gorges Medical College

 

重庆三峡医药高等专科学校

 

Chongqing Three Gorges University

 

重庆三峡学院

 

Chongqing Three Gorges Vocational College

 

重庆三峡职业技术学院

 

Chongqing University of Arts and Sciences

 

重庆文理学院

   

Chongqing University of Education 

 

重庆第二师范学院

  

Chongqing University of Posts

 

and Telecommunications

 

重庆邮电大学

  

Chongqing University of Science and Technology

 

重庆科技学院

 

Chongqing Vocational Institute of Engineering

 

重庆工程职业技术学院

   

Chongqing Vocational Institute of Tourism

 

重庆旅游职业学院

 

Sichuan International Studies University

 

四川外国语大学

 

Southwest University -

 

Beibei

 

西南大学-北碚

 

Southwest University -

 

Rongchang

 

西南大学-

 

荣昌

 

Teachers' Developing School of Tongliang /Tongliang Bachuan 
Middle School

 

重庆市铜梁区教师进修学校/铜梁巴川中学

 

Yangtze Normal University

 

长江师范学院

 

Gansu 20

 
 

Dingxi

 

Teachers College 

 

定西师专

 

Gansu Agricultural University

 

甘肃农业大学

 

Gansu Industry Polytechnic College

 

甘肃工业职业技术学院

  

Gansu Medical College

 

甘肃医学院

 

Gansu Political Science and Law Institute

 

甘肃政法学院

 

Gansu University of Chinese Medicine

 

甘肃中医药大学

 

Gansu Vocational and

 

Technical College of Communications

 

甘肃交通职业技术学院
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Hexi University

 

河西学院

 

Lanzhou City University

 

兰州城市学院

 

Lanzhou Institute of Technology

 

兰州工业学院

 

Lanzhou Jiaotong University

 

兰州交通大学

 

Lanzhou Petrochemical College of Vocational Technology

 

兰州石化职业技术学院

 

Lanzhou University

 

兰州大学

 

Lanzhou University of Arts and Science

 

兰州文理学院

 

Lanzhou University of Finance and Economics

 

兰州财经大学

 

Lanzhou University of Technology

 

兰州理工大学

 

Longdong University

 

陇东学院

 

Longnan Teachers College

 

陇南师专

  

Tianshui Normal University

 

天水师范学院

 

Wuwei

 

Occupational College

 

武威职业学院

  

Guizhou  26

 
 

Anshun University

 

安顺学院

 

Bijie Vocational and Technical College

 

毕节职业技术学院

 

Guiyang Nursing Vocational College

 

贵阳护理职业学院

 

Guiyang Pre-school Education College

 

贵阳幼儿师范高等专科学校

 

Guiyang University

 

贵阳学院

 

Guiyang University of Chinese Medicine

 

贵阳中医学院

 

Guiyang Vocational and Technical College

 

贵阳职业技术学院

 

Guizhou Education University

 

贵州师范学院

 

Guizhou Electric Vocational and Technical Institute

 

贵州电力职业技术学院

   

Guizhou Institute of Technology

 

贵州理工学院

   

Guizhou Medical University 

 

贵州医科大学

 

Guizhou Minzu University 

 

贵州民族大学

 

Guizhou Polytechnic of Construction

 

贵州建设职业技术学院

 

Guizhou Univeristy of Engineering Science(Bijie University)

 

贵州工程应用技术学院（毕节学院）

  

Guizhou University

 
贵州大学

 

Guizhou University of Commerce
 

贵州商学院
 

Guizhou Vocational Technology Institute (Guizhou Radio and TV 
University)

 贵州广播电视大学/贵州职业技术学院
 

Kaili University  凯里学院  

Liupanshui Normal University  六盘水师范学院  

Qiandongnan National Polytechnic

 

黔东南民族职业技术学院

 

Qiannan Normal University for Nationalities

 

黔南民族师院

  

Tongren Polytechnic College

 

铜仁职业技术学院

 

Tongren University

 

铜仁学院

 

Xingyi Normal University for Nationalities

 

兴义民族师范学院

 

Zunyi Medical University

 

遵义医学院

 

Zunyi Normal College

 

遵义师范学院

  

Sichuan  25

 
 

Chengdu Normal University/Sichuan College of Education

 

成都师范学院/四川教育学院

 

Chengdu University

 

成都学院

 

（成都大学）

 

Chengdu University of Information Technology

 

成都信息工程大学

 

Chengdu University of Traditional Chinese Medicine

 

成都中医药大学

 

Chengdu Polytechnic

  

成都职业技术学院

 

China West Normal University

 

西华师范大学

 

Leshan

 

Vocational& Technical College

 

乐山职业技术学院

   

Luzhou Vocational&Technical College

 

泸州职业技术学院

 

Mianyang Teachers’ College 

 

绵阳师范学院

 

Neijiang Normal University

 

内江师范学院

 

North Sichuan Medical College

 

川北医学院

 

Panzhihua University

 

攀枝花学院

 

Sichuan Agricultural University

 

四川农业大学

  

Sichuan College of Architectural Technology

 
四川建筑职业技术学院

 

Sichuan Engineering Technical College
 

四川工程职业技术学院
 

Sichuan Normal University
 

四川师范大学
 

Sichuan Pre-school Educator's College
 

四川幼儿师范高等专科学校
 

Sichuan Tourism University 四川旅游学院  

Sichuan University of Arts and Science 四川文理学院    

Sichuan University of Science and Engineering 四川理工学院  
Southwest Medical University 西南医科大学  
Southwest Petroleum University

 
西南石油大学

 
Xihua University

 
西华大学

 
Yibin University

 
宜宾学院

 Yibin Vocational and Technical College

 

宜宾职业技术学院
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